Keynote Speakers at the 9/11 Statehouse Flag Memorial
(Flag Display Setup – Thursday, September 6, 2012)

Pictured left to right: Shaddy Swade, Disaster Preparedness Coordinator, HandsOn Central Ohio; Anthony Sharett, President of the Board, HandsOn, Central Ohio; Nancy Dragani, Executive Director, Ohio Emergency Management Agency; Anthony Sharett and Shaddy Swade.
Ohio Statehouse

Volunteers are addressed by HandsOn, Central Ohio and Ohio EMA before the setup of the 9/11 Flag Memorial Display

(Pictured bottom left: Shaddy Swade, HandsOn, Central Ohio; Nancy Dragani, Ohio EMA; Adriana Pust, Ohio Dept. of Health; and Anthony Sharett, HandsOn, Central Ohio)
Setting up the 9/11 Flag Memorial display, Ohio Statehouse Lawn
(September 6, 2012)